
Advanced EEG Analysis Platform

A.I. automated QEEG analysis platform employing age, 
sex-classified normative Database.

Cloud Service
Access anywhere, anytime

Science-based
Advanced analysis &

provision of references

Fast & Easy
Upload, receive report in minutes
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iSyncBrain 뇌파 분석 과정

계정 로그인 후 피험자 등록과정을 거쳐 측정 EDF File을 업로드 (4분 이내 완료)

업로드 후 최소 3분에서 최대 5분 이내 결과 분석 완료

자동뇌파분석 iSyncBrain Upload

뇌파측정 피험자 등록진행 뇌파측정 File(EDF,EEG) Upload 뇌파측정 File(EDF,EEG) Upload

간단하고 편리한 Upload 시스템 

World's one and only Age and 
Sex Classified QEEG Database
1289 Healthy normative data collected for national 
reference standard project since 2012.

Automatic QEEG analysis 
report generation

Application of AI denoising algorithm which
Combines AMICA, CNN and Machine Learning algorithms.

Fully automated process for QEEG 
feature comparison with the Norm DB.

Maximized usability of 
brain function evaluation

Optimized for both clinical and research purposes.
Easy UX/UI targeted for the non-experts. 

Compatible with various EEG equipment 
through amplifier calibration. 

AI Solution for Clinical Support
Machine learning model for early detection of 
Mild Cognitive Impairment 
(to be available after FDA approval).

EEG biomarker for drug responses during 
the clinical trials.

Specialty of our QEEG analysis platform, iSyncBrain

National standard reference data project has been conducted for 8 years at Seoul National University’s 
EEG Data Center. 

The analysis results report of the EEG file can be exported as a PDF file.

iSyncBrain Protocol

EEG test

EEG is measured for over 3 minutes
in the awake resting state.
(Eyes closed / Eyes open)

Fill out the subject number,
date of birth, sex, handedness and

disease codes(searchable)
within 5 minutes after uploading

the EEG data (EDF file)

Registering a new subject Automatic AI analysis 
can be completed 

10 Min 2 Min 5 Min
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Child & Adolescent(4-18)

Adult(19-84)

Total

302

251

553

315

421

736

617

672

1,289

Male Female Total

Normative data base

Standard reference database project has been conducted for 8 years at Seoul National University’s EEG Data Center.

We have built the world's largest QEEG  healthy normative database.

We provide EEG analysis results in comparison with the age and sex (4~82 years old) classified QEEG Norm DB.

Normative data base

Subject
recruitment

Measurement
of EEG and
related data

Assign as standard
reference data

Feature
extractions

Create DB for
age/sex dynamics
of each features

Age, sex specified EEG standard reference DB production pipeline 

iSyncBrain Series

Individual EEG 
analysis solution

Automatic Noise removal.
Sensor and source level

norm comparisons
(pending for FDA approval)

Individual and Group EEG 
analysis solution providing

Group comparisons
(2 group, ANOVA, intervention

 effect with placebo group)

A.I based amnestic 
Mild Cognitive Impairment

(aMCI) screening solution
for early detection of 

dementia
(pending FDA approval)

C - series R - series M - series
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A.I 자동 잡음제거

iSyncBrain's automatic noise reduction functionality is patented.
[Patent No. 10-2077605 'Method and apparatus for an automatic artifact removal of EEG based on a deep learning algorithm’ - 2020.02.10]

A.I automatically removes noise components caused by the eye movement, muscle tension, 
electrocardiogram and pulse, movement, etc. 

It also dramatically reduces your analysis time through machine learning based noisy epoch rejection and 
AMICA noise components rejections, which normally is done manually. 

You may also manually denoise your raw data through iSyncBrain platform.

A.I Automatic denoising

Raw Data
(Bandpass filtered)

All component Time series

VEOG (Vertical Electrooculography)

HEOG (Horizontal Electrooculography)

EMG (Electromyography)

Cleaned Data
(Common average reference)
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All components Time series

All image

Time series, Power spectrum (PSD), Topomap, MNI Source location for each components extracted by 
AMICA are displayed.

<Artifact Component No.> displays the components determined as noise components by the AI 
automatic analysis engine

Component Data

Band power – Topomap

[Topomap* (Abs. power*)] [Topomap (Rel. power*)]

EEG power is quantified by frequency 1 Hz bin (1~45Hz) and band specific power.

Absolute/relative power z score topomaps are displayed.

Z scores are color coded after comparisons with age/sex classified norm.

Band power – Topomap
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110

If you click the compare button, you can check if there is an asymmetry between the mirrored channels as 
shown below.

Power spectrum results show the frequency spectra of the EEG for each channel in units of power spectral density.

For visualization, it can be viewed in linear scale (uV²/Hz) or log scale (dB/Hz).

The difference value between left and right symmetric channels is shown as a pair comparison graph. 

Power spectrum

Absolute (㏈/㎐) RelativeAbsolute (㎶2/㎐)
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후두부에서 알파 범위 (8-12Hz)의 진동(Oscillations)이 최대 전력(Maximum power)을 나타내는 리듬입니다.

알파피크 주파수(Frequency, Hz)와 피크 주파수에서의 피크 파워값을 표시하며, 이를 각각 Normative DB와 비교합니다.

알파피크 주파수는 불안, 수면장애, 외상 후 장애 등에서 증가되어 나타나며 인지장애에서는 감소되어 나타날 수 있습니다.

Resting 상태에서  알파리듬은 통증, 불안, 중독, 수면장애, 인지장애, 발달장애 등 약화되어 나타납니다.

Occipital Alpha Peak

Associated with ADHD 
arousal level   

Resting state
Theta-beta ratio

TBR (Theta Beta Ratio)

TAR (Theta Alpha Ratio)

Related to cognition,
learning and memory

in MCI, Alzheimer's, etc.

Resting state
theta alpha ratio. 

TBR2 (Theta Beta2 Ratio)

Associated with memory 
encoding in cognitive disorder

Resting state
Theta-beta2 ratio

DAR (Delta Alpha Ratio)

Related with cognitive 
deficiency and daily behavioral 

disabilities after stroke

Resting state
Delta to Alpha ratio

Power ratio_TBR / TBR2 / TAR / DAR

Relative

All

Absolute

Delta Theta Alpha1 Alpha2 Beta1 Beta2 Beta3 Gamma

hyper connection hypo connection
Each square represents z score, 
color coded through comparisons 
of each ROI’s sLORETA activity 
with the norm.

The line shows z score color 
coded imaginary coherence 
between the ROIs.

All results are displayed in each 
frequency bands.

Source ROI power (sLORETA) & connectivity(iCoh)
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Source ROI power (sLORETA) & connectivity(iCoh)

Relative

All

Absolute

Delta Theta Alpha1 Alpha2 Beta1 Beta2 Beta3 Gamma

hyper connection hypo connection

각 네모박스는 sLORETA를 
활용하여 계산한 결과입니다.

연결선은 Coherence를
사용하여 계산한 결과입니다.

결과분석은 각 band 별로
Z-score를 확인할 수 있습니다.

DMN은 일반적으로 Task가 부여된 상황에서 비활성화 되지만, 휴면상태에서는 활성화 됩니다.

아래의 지표는 DMN에서 주요한 ROI의 활성과 ROI간의 연결성을 보여줍니다.

Default Mode Network (DMN)

DMN ROI description

DMN

[3D Voxel Power(Abs. / Rel.)] [3D Connectivity]

[3D Voxel Power Left/Right side] [3D Viewer_ Settings]

Voxel power can be visualized in 3D interactive viewer, z score color coded for each frequency bands.

Z score color coded connectivity between source ROIs are also visualized in 3D interactive viewer. 

3D interactive viewer shows source level activation in any outer directions and inner directions, 
which enables inspection of medial side activations. 

3D View Voxel power / Connectivity
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개별환자 치료 전후 차이 분석, 그룹 내 치료 전후 차이 분석, 그룹 간 차이 분석 제공합니다. 

Norm library를 이용한 그룹 통계 및 EEG Biomarker를 개발하였습니다.

그룹 분석에서 치료군과 대조군 간의 효과 차이를 볼 수 있는 분석을 추가하였습니다.

뇌파 데이터를 정량화하여 연구 논문에 필요한 통계 자료로 활용할 수 있습니다.

EEG Group analysis

Analysis data can be exported and used as statistical data for research papers.

Group statistics provides analysis of differences before and after the treatment for an individual patient within 
the group, and between the groups.

Group statistics also provide independent differences between 2 groups, or 3 groups(ANOVA) which may
include control group recruited from iSyncBrain normative library.

EEG Group analysis

EEG Group analysis Settings

Used for comparison between two 
independent groups

Independent t-test (G1 vs G2)

G1 G2

vs

Normative Comparison

Comparison with Norm DB group

G2

vs

Norm

N
Pre-post comparison within a group

Paired t-test (Pre vs Post)

G1(Pre) G1(Post)

vs

Pre and post comparison for an individual.

1:1 Comparison

Man(Pre) Man(Post)

vs

G1

Comparisons among three
independent groups.

ANOVA (3-Group)

G2 G3

vs vs

Comparison between two groups using  
each group's pre-post differences.

2-Group (Two arm study)

G1
Post-Pre

G1

Pre

Post vs

G2
Post-Pre

G2

Pre

Post



iMediSync, Inc.  H. www.imedisync.com  T. +82-2-747-7422  E. isyncbrain@imedisync.com

*This product can be used in organizations that ought to evaluate brain function through brain wave analysis. Analyzed data can be 
managed for each non-identified customer (subject).

*This product is for research and analysis purposes only and is not used for diagnostic purposes.

*This print is a literary work protected by the Copyright law.
Reproduction, public transmission, distribution, translation, or conversion to electronic media or machine-readable form of part or 

all without the prior written consent of iMediSync Co., Ltd. is prohibited.
Unauthorized theft, reproduction and use may result punishments in accordance with relevant laws and regulations.

개별뇌파분석

뇌파 잡음제거 기능 (Automatic ICA / Manual ICA 선택 가능)

채널 레벨 분석(1Hz power, band power, spectra, power ratio, asymmetry, peak frequency 등 제공)

소스 레벨 분석 (sLORETA에 기반한 ROI 별 특정 주파수의 current density, source-level ROI connectivity 제공)

8년간의 국가참조표준개발체계에 따른 연령별, 성별로 엄선된 1,300여 명 이상의 건강인 뇌파 data 구성 (4세~ 82세)

각 지표별 연령별 변화 추이에 따른 Norm 추적 제공 

비교 결과에 따른 치료 전략의 수립 및 치료 추이 모니터링 

건강인[Norm DB] 뇌파 비교 분석

경도인지장애 선별

치매조기예방을 위한 기억장애형 경도인지장애 조기 선별 알고리즘 

다기관임상시험을 통한 91% 정확도 확보

3분간의 뇌파 측정만으로 치매 가능성 조기 발견 가능 

그룹간 비교 분석

개별환자 치료 전후 차이 분석, 그룹내 치료 전후 차이 분석, 그룹간 차이 분석 제공 

Norm library를 이용한 그룹통계 및 EEG Biomarker개발

약물 임상시험을 위한 피험자 선정 및 약물 반응 모니터링

Advanced EEG Analysis Platform
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